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A colony of woodchucks (Marmota
monax) has been described which ex-

perienced a remarkably high prevalence
of chronic hepatitis (CH) and primary
hepatocellular carcinoma (PHC) over a

period of years (Summers et a!., 1978,

Proc. NatI. Acad. Sci. 75: 4533-4537). A

virus was demonstrated in the serum of

woodchucks from the colony which had

physical and biochemical characteristics

similar to the human hepatitis B virus

(HBV). A similar disease problem was

reported subsequently in blacktailed

prairie dogs (Cynomys ludovicianus)

from the same zoo (Snyder, 1979, In:

Verhandlungshericht des XXI Inter-

nationalen Symposiums fiber die

Erkrankungen der Zootiere, Akademie-

Verlag, Berlin, Germany, pp. 325-334).

Chronic hepatitis was observed frequent-
ly, and several prairie dogs were found to
have PHC, suggesting a viral etiology

similar to that proposed for the

woodchuck. The following report sum-

marizes observations on asimilarcaseof

PHC in a blacktailed prairie dog from a

colony in which three of four prairie dogs

were subsequently shown to have

chronic hepatitis.

A mature female blacktailed prairie
dog died in its pen on February 13, 1979.

It was one of seven exhibited as a colony
in the Highland Park Zoo, Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania 15206. At postmortem ex-
amination a pale, rather homogeneous,
yellow mass approximately 5 mm in
diameter could he seen on the surface of

the liver and extending into the

parenchyma (Fig. 1). The consistency
was somewhat more firm than the sur-

rounding, well demarcated hepatic

tissue. The lungs were diffusely involved
throughout the parenchyma with focal

and confluent masses of varying sizes

(Fig. 1). These masses were white and
seemed somewhat more firm than the

hepatic tumor. Other organs and tissues

were not remarkable. The hepatic mass
(Fig. 2) was clearly a malignant PHC

based on the presence elf pulmonary

metastases which had similar histologic
features (Fig. 3). The PHC consisted e)f

hyperchromatic hepatocytes that were

arranged in chords. Tubular elements

were not seen, nor were bile ducts or
ductules. There were vacuoles present

throughout the cytoplasm suggestive of

fatty changes.

A second prairie dog from the colony

was found dead 6 wk following the death

of the prairie dog with PHC. At the time
of postmortem examination, there was

advanced autolysis which precluded
microscopic examination of tissues;

however, there was no gross evidence of

hepatic tumors.

Postmortem examinations were subse-
quently performed on four other prairie
dogs from the colony during the 2 mo
following the case of PHC. In none was
there evidence of hepatic neoplasia, but
in three of the four there were multiple
focal areas of round cell infiltration in-
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indistinguishable f’i’uum thuuse in t he

phuutuuniict’uugt’aph 171) ‘ I,

volvi ng pri man lv tilt’ par(’flcily ma.

There was flo evident’c’ of’ portal inflam-

matiilfl tIc fibrosis, ‘I’he hepatitis was

similar to eu�e elf’ tile’ fiutms clesc’riilu’d by

Sn�’der (eli). (‘UI. In his disc’ussieun,

Snyder indicated th:tt the’ dc’signatiuuil

hepatitis has neu “spe(’ial coflileitatiuull

Witil t’esllec.’t teu etiuiliugv and we’ ceunc-ut-,

Further, (lesignatieun as either acute or

chreunic can be rather arbitrary: we

classified the hepatitis uubse’rved as

chronic based (In a prelbaille duratieun (If’

several or more months,

The origin of tilt’ (‘(uliunV is not cet’tai 11.

l)ut prairie (hugs were kneuwn to have been

purchased from a wild animal dealer.

Thc’y had been c’xhibitt’d fellleuwing

purchas(’ with several ninc’-bande’d ar-

mad il leus (J)asypus not ‘emeinctus and

bl at’ k tail c’(i j a (‘k rail i)i t s I Lc’p as

ca/ibm i(’Us) for a peru id euf 6 mo prii It’ to

the death euf’ the’ subject. Ncu ulthu’i

historical inf’eurmatiuin was available.

I )emonstratiuun cii’ tile’ Austra li:i a ti

tigen I i3lumbet’g et al, 1965,4. Am. Med.

Asso(-, 191: 541 -516: Hluinbei-g et al.,

1967, Ann, lot, Med. )ift 9244E111 and

sui)sequent establishnl(’nt (if its rc’l u

tioilship teu ilepat itis H virus Ill HV I 11:15

resulted in majelr advances in k nuuwledge

of the pathelgenesis euf’ viral hepatitis

I Alberti ct :tl.. 1979: ( ;�t, 2(1: 19(1-1 9�:

Blumberg et a!. I 96�, up. t’it,: ( )kuchi and

Murakanii, I 968. Vox Sting. lu: :37 1.C8,�:

Prince, 1968, Ptoc. N:ttl. Acad. Sri. 61):

814-821). 1ne’reasi ng e’pidc’muuiliugii’aI

evidence’ has tcetlilltll:tt(’(I whieil

suggests a relatiuinship betwec’n IIRV
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infection and the pathogenesis of PHC

(Sherlock et a!., 1970, IAsncet. 1: 1243-
1247). This association has been es-
tablished in several developing regions

of the world (Blumherg et a!., 1975, Am. J.

Path. 81: 669-682; Nayak eta!., 1977, mt.
J. Cancer. 20:64:1-654; Prince eta!., 1975,

mt. J. Cancer. 16: :376-383) in which the
rate of HBV infection is high (Szmuness,
1975, Am. J. Path, 81: 629-650) and also
exists in the United States where both

HBV infectieln rate and the prevalence of

PHC are relatively low (Omata et al.,

1979, Gastroenterology. 76: 279-287;

Tabor et a!., 1977, 4. NatI. Cancer Inst.
58: 1197-12(8)). On a worldwide basis,

PHC appears to be one of the most
frequent human malignancies (Linsell

and Peers, 1977, Cold Spring Harbor

Conf. Cell Proliferatieln. 4: 549-556;

Maupas et al., 1975; Lancet, 2: 9-11).

In 1978, a colony of woodchucks at the
Philadelphia Zoological Gardens was de-

scril)ed which, for a period of 18 yr, had
experienced a remarkably high
prevalence (If chronic hepatitis and in

which 2’�if, of animals were found at

necropsy to have PHC (Summers et a!.,

op. cit.). In an earlier report, mycotoxin
exposure had been tentatively

eliminated as an etiologic factor because

a similar problem was not observed in
other animal species fed the same diet.

Based on histologic findings in the liver,

a viral etiology was postulated (Snyder,

1968, Am. J. Path. 52: 32a-33a). Fifteen
percent of woodchuck sera from this
colony was shown to contain l)NA

polymerase activity (Summers et a!., op.
cit.). It was possible to demonstrate

spherical and tui)ular particles ap-
proximately 15 nm in diameter which
were similar to the hepatitis B surface

antigen, and larger, spherical particles

50 nm in diameter which contained I)NA
polymerase and which were similar in
size and morphological appearance tel

HBV. The I)NA of the particles was

similar in size and structure to the I)NA
of HBV.

Based on these studies, the woodchuck

hepatitis virus (WHV) was tentatively

classified as the second member of a

novel class of viruses which previously
was represented only by HBV. The dis-
ease associated with WHV infection

appeared to be remarkably similar
clinically and pathologically to that
observed in chronic HBV infection in

man.

More recently, a colony of hlacktailed

prairie dogs also from the Philadelphia
Zoological Gardens, has been shown to
have an unusually high prevalence elf
chronic hepatitis and PHC. A clelse
relationship of the disease to that of the
woodchuck was recognized and a viral
etiology also hypothetized (Snyder, op.

cit.).

The cases of PHC and chronic
hepatitis described herein are remark�
ably similar to that previously recorded
and suggest a similar etiology. The
prairie dog and the woodchuck are close-
ly related phylogenetically (Order:

Rodentia; Family: Sciuridae). The recent
identification of a viral agent similar to

WHV and HBV in the California ground

squirrel (�itellus beecheyi)(Marion et al.,
1980, Proc. Nat!. Acad. Sci. 77: 294 1-

2945), also a member of the family
Sciuridae, suggests that rodents of this

family may be of special value as animal
models in the investigation of fundamen-
tal mechanisms in the pathogenesis of
viral hepatitis and the relationship of

this infection to PHC.
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